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INTRODL~CTIO?J

A small revolution in our ability to perform mass mmsurcmrnts of light-mass, ncutroll-
rich nuclei has occurred during the ]ast five years with the extension of the direct, total mass

measurement method to fast rccoi]ing nuclei, To date the work of two groups, one using IIIC

SPEG spectrometer at GAXIL and the other using the TOF] spectrom~ter at LA\ll’F, hns
yirlded over 85 mass measurements of which 62 had not bern reported previously. Extending

from the neutron-halo nucleus “Li up to 66Fc. . region relevant to the iistrnphysicid r-
prorcss, these measurements have provided a valu~, Iirst glil(lpsc into the inlormting nurlmr
structure present in many of these exotic nudoi.

Wein WP highligh! the nuclear structure iilsight which has I)WII gaind from thrso

mcasurcrncnts, especially that Icarrwd from a comparison to rwent shell rncdrl rdcul:lt ions,
Attcntirm is giv~n to: (1) the binding of Iooscly-bound neutron halo nuc]ci: (2) thr S= 14.-l(i

rc~ion in the neutron-rich isotopes of O. F, and Nr wlmro the strong two- body intrractiml
plays an important rrdo; (3) the deformed intruder ti~atc rqgion around 31Sa of long standing

inlrwst; (4J the neutron-rich isotopes of nulfur and chlrwirm: and (5) tlIP question of III(B
is{jspi~ dcp~ndenrc (or indcpendcnrc) of neutron and i)rotnn pairing Pnrrgiwi it] tllv fp ~h{”]l

OIIly the briefest arcount of this work ran IM glvcn hero; cmph~sis is plarr or, thp most rf CCIII
rwiu]ts.

I)ll{ECT MASS MEASIJREMENTS OF FAST REcoILS

.4s mcntiollm! ahcwc two noparnto groups havr piolwmod slightly tliflcrrwt appr[m[llrs

for determining the total mmut of fast rwoi]ing nurlci. In lhc rtlw nl:uwurmnwlts using [1141
Knrrgy - Lrm SpmtronW4v SPEC 1‘o. a romhincd two-l~aramrtcr d~$crmination of w+wity

and magnetic rigidity in carried out, whil~ at TOF14’7 a riingle- parameter mczuurmrwnt of I hv

icm’s time-of-flight t hrouRh the ‘1’imp -of -Flight lsrwhronou:~ npmtromotor srrvm to d(ttwnli III’

th~ mase-to-r.hargc ratio of the inn. Z and Q idcntifkationn wt’rr rjhtainwl in h[)th appronrhvh

fl orn additional mcaaurrmmltn of ntoppin~ powvr, volority, total kinrtir rncrgy, and/m r;lllg~.

Tlw SPEG expcrimtmtu rc’ly rJn the cmrcont ral iov of prnj4wtilr fragnwntat ion prod urls ill

forward anghw using 30-100 M~V/u heavy imt Iwitmfi. while the 10FI moaaurtwwls Ulilizl’



fast ( 1-4 MeY/u ) recoils produced in HOO-\lPY prnton-induced tarqct fratzmcntation and
fission reactions. Given that a large variety of recoils arc produced in these reactions and that

both meLhods have reasonably large acceptances and are fast (with flight times typically of

1 ps or lCSS), both groups have been abie to make a wide range of systematic mcasuremrnts
which extend far f~m the v~]ey of ~-stability. TypicalM=Sresolutionsfor both approachm

arc on the order of 3 x 10-4 with mass me~suremellt accuracies ranging from 70 key to 1.fi
MeY depending on counting ~tatictics. For the mos~ part, good agreement between these two

fast recoil methods has been found (see Fig. 1 c~ption for noteworthy exceptions).

A convenient way of displaying the nuclear mass surfacp without the complication of
the odd-even staggering due to neutron pairing ib to i)lot the masses in terms O( two-
neutron separation energies (Szm) versus neutron number. Several interesting nuclear structure
feat ures can be g!eamed from such a plot (see Fig. I and the discussion that follows),
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IJ.lJ ,(, I,,, ~rlvwh PrP fnm ;oxanlple. (ilu rms radius of the last two neutrons is calculated
to ]2 fm ii.e., roughly 2 to ~ ‘imes the size of the proton rms radius) depending cm wtlich

q 6“14 have been performed formodel is used. To date three mass me~urements’ ‘ 1]Li viclding
S:n values of 190 (110). 320 ( 120) and 340 (50) }:c\-, respoctivcly, The resulting {“eightcd
average is 315 (.!3) lieV. Given that the size of the neutron halo is ex.trcmely swnsitivr to ~lic
S2. value. additional higher precision measurements are no~fiml to furth~r constrail; and twit
the validity of these models.

Other ~eutron-hdo candidates worthy of attention arc those of lgB and ?~C which hav~
been observed to be particle stable, but for which nn mass determinations have been possible

as yet due to their small production rross sections ( roughly two orders of magnituc!e smallrr
than 17B and ‘° C). LIsing t~.e ]atest S]’EG and T(3FI mass~s, the transverse Garvey-Kelson

mtus re1ationship15 predicts S2n values for 19B and 2ZC to be 360 and 110 iirV, respcctivrly
AS such these nuclei should have neutron halos which are similar, if not Ia,ger. than that
of 11Li. Intensity and acceptance upgrades now being planned or built at several rescarrh
facilities are lilicly to make the first measurement of such rare species possible.

Returning to Fig. 1, one prominent fcatulc evident in this p!ot is the rapid Szm falloff
that occurs after S=s which is then fo]]owod by a much slower decrcasc in SJm va]um aftw
X=] f). ‘rhis behavior is characteristic of a she]] rlosure, in (his case the comillrtion of the i)
she]]. !jifllilar featurcso although ]e5S dramatic and nc)[ fI1]lV dc]i[lcat~(l ]Irrc dIIO IO Iirl]ita!if}lls

in tllr vertical axis (i.e., several neutron-deficient isotopths have hcen cxr]uded ). arc ol)sttrvcd
for the sd shell closure at N=20 and the compl~tioll O( the of:/2 sllbsh~ll at S =2H, ..\IIaJI,gous
to the latter case, onc might expecttoSeeasud~~ntransitionin the Slm trend occurring al
X=].I due to the compaction of the Od%fz subshr]]. Jlowcvrrq ~ is cvidrnt in the nrutron- rich
isotopm of (), F, and Nc, this tr~sition occurs ;~t x= ],5, [lot ~= ].[. ‘1’h~.~xp]a:latinllh of
this elTcct came out of a dctti]cd comparison to the shcl! IIICM-10]ca,lcu]atinns [~f lf’ildontha.l
~t a.!.lg ~hosc predictions, in contr~t to most other nl~ss mod~ls, were found to rcprotlllcr
thr obscrv~d S2n trend in this region extr(,mcl~ WC]]. ]11thrsr c~clllations th~ sin Klc -p.irliclt’
i~nprgy spacing bctw~n [h~ 0d5/2 and 1S1/2 ](*VQ]6is fi~irly ~nlal] (+(),!) \f(, \’), S() t]l~ s[r{]ll~ S:,,

dcrroasv olm-rvrd in going froln PJ= 15 aIId ~= ]fi r~sll]t:, prirllarily frorll [II(1 irllf~rp];ly (I( [WI)

I)ndy interactions, in this raw the strongly attrartivc [O(l,,/z ()(l$/J]J=n (P-3 \lcI\”) intvrti(li~w
is dominant. At N= 14 and N= 15 the contrihuticn made by this od~,: (){l$/J i:ltcractit~n lo
tll(l ca]rulatml Szn vidup Is sizal)l~, whi]o at ,Y=- Ifj its Cff(BCI is [ll~lli[l)i~, III A strong srIIw IIIIS

W(M k hM providwj a r]l~]rnging tmt of th~ s]10]] IUOdV] iLl)d vorifiv~! t]l~~Iwo ~)ofl)” liilijiil~lloll
oncrgics rdrvant to this rrgirm.



11-32~a r,,gion 110 ](jngcr ShOW’~;l.-\s can IJP SWII in FiE, 1. all up-lo-date view d the .

dramatic SZm upturn only a small inrreas~. while the adjacrn~ isotopes of Xe and \lg cxilibit
a SIOWIVdecr~asing Sjm trend. IIowever, evidence of enhanced binding in these nuclei is
stil! indicated. These enhancements can be s~n better in Fig, 2 where we contrasl the
experimental masses to recent shell mode] calculations. Concentrating on the solid tine. i.e..
the comparison to the normal Oh~ c~cu]ations of wi]denthd Ct al.16 and \\7arburLon et al.lg.
a large deficiency in binding (2-3 \fe\:) is prcdictcd in the S=20-’21 isotones of Se, Xa.
and \lg, By including IT,VO partic]e-twa hole neutror, excitations from the sd she]] to the fp

shell. so-rallcd 2fI~’ excitations. \f’arburton et al.’g h= shown in the limit of weak coupling
that increaspd binding in these nuclei occurs. In particular. a deformed intruder state wllicb
;S dominated by neutron (fp)2-(sd )-2 configurations is found to be more b~und (by 0,.1 to
1.1 Ile\:) than the Iow@st Ohw state in the localized Z= 10-12. !f=20-2’2 region. Moreover.
\Varburton ct aJ. goon to show t]lat the ]owest lb state in the odd neutron N=21 ,23 isotoncs

compctcs with the ]owesl ‘2L.I state as being the most bound state.

Oth~r sll~ll mode] ca.lcu]aticns have been performed by I’eves and l?etamosazo in the
limit oi (0+2)114 mixing. Even better agreement is noted in Fig. 2, howevor, there is
considerable d~bate as to the validity of these calculations. For example, :his calculation
could suffer from the exclusion of 411u and higher order excitations which are knownzl to
strongly mix with 0+2b configurations causing a binding energy shift in the ground state.
SOnP tile ]CSS. both approaches result in the sa~le basi~ finding - that a deformed i,ltrudcr

state is more I)ound than the ]t~wmt Oh_I state giving rise to cnhanccd binding of Z= 10 1?.

S =’20 22 nuclei. Giww the verv localiz~d nature of this strongly prolate deformed region and
th~ rich nuclear spectroscopy that these nuclei promise, additional investigations are clearly
Iltv’h-(. i.
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Z=l(i-2fi SEI” T1{ON-1{1(”1[ S1”(’1.11

tlrp(~ndf~nce of pairing etwrgirs ( SeII Fig, ”3).
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.Iltholleh Itlcro is ii ronsiiieral)]~’ alllnllnl oi sra~tor ill IIlr (];l[a a[id t!it, l;l[~,~[ nll>,iillr~’-
MCIIIIShave !;~rz~r ~rror bars than are dcsirwi. [ho data >li(~~ rollsiiitlral)]v ](,~s nt~u~rt)rl *Ix(t,-s
depolldence than [hat obtained by Jens~n el al.:~. (S[)ILI (]la[ w~}are not so rm,c(’rll~~d wl[ll
Lhe GITSQ: diflcroncc. but rather the slopes of these fi[s, ) ]11 particular, for the UC.LIIron ~)~iring
energies the neu[mn+xcess dependence is ;ough]y ~,~f as large as that of Jensen c[ al. whi]o

[he proton pairing ener~ies are one quarter as ]argc. \!or~ to the point, in tht) case of prot[)ll
pairing cncrgim no neutron-excas dep~ndcnce at all is indicatw! at the IU level. (-l,’arly
atirfi[irma] mcasurcmcnts of this t~pe and further th(~or,atica] cflorts are net-ded to elicit thv
undrr]ying nature of nuclear pairing interactions and to show to which dcgrcc th~y arc isospin
dcpcndrnl.
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